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Abstract 

The effect of waterborne cadmium (Cd) toxicity on growth 

performance, some physiological parameters, and Cd distribution 

in different organs of Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus (L.), was 

investigated. Fish (45.3±0.7 g) was randomly distributed at a rate 

of 10 fish per 120-L aquarium and exposed to 0.0 (control), 0.56 

(T1), or 1.12 (T2) mg Cd/L for 8 weeks in triplicates. Fish growth 

performance decreased significantly with increasing Cd 

concentrations; however, the lowest fish growth was observed at 

T2. Moreover, Cd-exposed fish consumed less feed than the 

control fish group. It is also noticed that hemoglobin (Hb), red 

blood cells (RBCs), and hematocrite (Hct) decreased significantly 

with increasing Cd concentrations. The highest level of Hb, RBCs, 

and Hct were recorded in the control fish group. The activities of 

hepatic superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalaze (CAT), glutathione 

peroxidase (GSTp), and glutathione transferase (GSTt), increased 

significantly, while glutathione reductase (GSTr) decreased 

significantly with increasing Cd concentrations where the highest 

levels of SOD, CAT, GSTp, and GSTt were recorded in T2. 

Moreover, hepatic lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), 

phosphofructokinase (PFK), and creatine kinase (CK) activities 

increased significantly with increasing Cd concentrations. The 

lowest activities of LDH, PFK, and CK were recorded in the 

control fish group. Moreover, the highest glucose-6-phosphate 

dehydrogenase (G-6-PD) value was recorded in Cd-exposed fish 

and lowest value was showed in the control fish group. Cadmium 

residues in fish gills, liver, muscle, and whole-fish body increased 

significantly with increasing Cd concentrations. It is also noticed 

that the pattern of Cd accumulation in fish organs was in the order 

liver > kidney > gills > muscles. 

Keywords: Cadmium, Nile tilapia, physiological parameters, Cd 

bioaccumulation, defense system. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The aquatic environment receives high amounts of pollutants that 

have the potential to induce oxidative stress in aquatic organisms through 

production of free radicals and reactive oxygen species (ROS). Exposure 

to chemical pollutants may induce an imbalance between intracellular 

ROS levels and antioxidant protection, and can subsequently cause 

changes in antioxidant defenses or direct oxidative damage in organism 

(Slaninova et al., 2009). Fish, like many other vertebrates, are endowed 

with defensive mechanisms to counteract the impact of ROS resulting 

from metabolism of various chemicals or xenobiotic (Nwani et al., 2010). 

Cadmium (Cd) is one of the most deleterious heavy metal pollutants 

in aquatic systems. This metal can enter the environment from various 

anthropogenic sources, such as by-products from zinc refining, coal 

combustion, mine wastes, electroplating processes, iron and steel 

production, pigments, fertilizers, and pesticides (USEPA, 2001). Nile 

tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) could tolerate high levels of waterborne 

cadmium and it has one of the highest 96 h LC50 recorded for a 

freshwater teleost fish (14.8 mg/L Cd; Garcia-Santos et al., 2006) and 

11.16 mg/L; Abdel-Tawwab and Wafeek, 2010). Even though, Cd 

presented in some Egyptian lakes with range of 0.01 – 0.09 mg/L (Saeed 

and Shaker 2008) and it reached 0.11 mg/L in some heavy-polluted lakes 

(Abdel-Baky et al., 1998). In all cases, Cd leads to a variety of severe 

damage, such as anemia and emphysema (Peraja et al., 1998). 

Additionally, Cd is a highly toxic metal with no known biological 

function in animals and can cause cellular damage via oxidative stress, 

structural and functional changes in membranes, proteins or DNA, and/or 

substitution of structural or catalytic metals in metalloenzymes (Bertin 

and Averbeck, 2006).  

Various evidences indicate the toxicity of Cd may be associated 

with oxidative damage for the production of reactive oxygen species 
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(ROS) (Shi et al., 2005). Glutathione (GSH) system is one of the most 

important antioxidant systems in fish. It protects fish against oxidative 

damage through multiple ways including removal of peroxides via 

selenium dependent glutathione peroxidase (Se-GPX) or GSH 

Stransferase (GST) as a cofactor (Hayes and Mclellan, 1999), non-

enzymatic reduction of free radicals (Potter and Hinson, 1987), and 

conjugation of  exogenous reactive intermediates either non-

enzymatically or via GST (Ketterer and Meyer, 1989). 

Oxidative stress happens when an imbalance occurs between 

production and elimination of ROS. The ROS can be detoxified by an 

enzyme defense system, comprising superoxide dismutase (SOD), 

catalase (CAT), while organic peroxides can be detoxified by the activity 

of glutathione-S-transferase (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1999). Several 

studies demonstrated that changes in the levels of antioxidant enzyme 

activities can be used as possible biomarkers in different aquatic 

organisms (Orbea et al., 2002). 

Cd concentration has been proved to be sub-lethal for Nile tilapia 

(Oreochromis niloticus) and has been considered as representative of 

environmental exposure, which alters the physiology of the fish liver by 

stimulating the oxidative process. Also, biochemical parameters in fish 

are sensitive for detecting potential adverse effects and relatively early 

events of pollutant damage (Almeida et al., 2002). Nile tilapia exposed to 

anthropogenically waterborne Cd pollution and responds promptly to its 

toxic effects. Therefore, the present study was conducted to determine Cd 

effects on growth performance, some physiological parameters, and Cd 

distribution in different organs of Nile tilapia. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fish and experimental design: 

Nile tilapia was obtained from the nursing ponds of Central 

Laboratory for Aquaculture Research (CLAR), Abbassa, Abo-Hammad, 

Sharkia, Egypt. Fish were kept in a 1000-L circulating tank filled with 

dechlorinated tap water for 2 weeks for acclimation. Supplemental 

aeration was provided to maintain dissolved oxygen near saturation. The 

photoperiod was 12 D: 12 L and water temperature range was 26.1-27.8 
o
C. Fish (45.3±0.7 g) were randomly distributed at a rate of 10 fish per 

120-L aquarium and exposed to 0.0 (control), 0.56 mg Cd/L (T1), or 1.12 

mg Cd/L (T2) for 8 weeks in triplicates. Cadmium chloride (CdCl2) 

(purchased from Sigma Hangzhou, China) were prepared in deionized 

water and was added to aquaria to represent the 1/10 and 1/20 of LC50 

found by Abdel-Tawwab and Wafeek (2010). Cadmium levels were 0.0 

(control), 0.56 (T1), or 1.12 mg Cd/L (T2). Fish were fed on a 30% crude 

protein diet up to satiation twice daily at 9.00 and 14.00 h. A half of the 

water aquarium's were siphoned every day to remove fish faeces and 

replaced by well aerated water containing the same Cd concentration. 

Dead fish were removed and counted once it was observed. 

Sampling blood and tissues: 

At the end of the exposure periods, fish were picked up randomly at 

the same time from each aquarium, anesthetized in tricaine methane 

sulfonate (MS-222; 30 ml/L) before they were killed by transaction of the 

spinal cord. Blood was drawn from the caudal peduncle region               

(v. caudalis) of the fish using heparinised syringe (Heparin Injection, 

5000 IU heparin sodium salt in 1 ml, Leciva, Czech Republic).  

The gills, muscles and liver were isolated carefully, weighted and 

rinsed with ice-cold saline (0.9% NaCl), frozen in liquid nitrogen, and 

stored at -85 
O
C for further analysis. One g liver, gills and muscles were 
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homogenized after addition of 5.0 mL of 10.0 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.5) 

then the extractions were centrifuged in a refrigerated centrifuge at 

15,294 g at 4 
O
C for 10 min and supernatants were used for analysis of 

enzymes activities. 

Hematological parameters: 

Hemoglobin concentration (Hb), erythrocyte counts (RBC) and 

hematocrite (Hct) percentage were measured based on unified methods 

for hematological examination of fish (Svobodova et al., 1991). The Hb 

level of blood was analyzed spectrophotometrically following the 

cyanmethemoglobin method using Drakins fluid (Qualigens Diagnostics) 

and the absorbance was read against a standard at 540 nm. The count of 

RBC was determined by mixing 20 µL of whole blood with 380 µL of 

saline solution 0.7%. Then the cells were counted using the 

hemocytometer under the microscope and expressed as number of cells 

per cubic ml. The Hct was determined using capillary tubes and the 

microhaematocrit centrifuge at 3000 rpm for 15 min (Schalm and Carrel, 

1975). The volume of the red cells as a percentage of the total volume of 

the blood was recorded as follows: 
                                          Red blood cell volume 
              Hct %   =     

__________________________________
      × 100 

                                          Total blood volume 

Biochemical Measurements:  

Superoxidase dismutase (SOD) activity was measured as the 

inhibition of photo reduction of nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) by the 

enzyme asper the method of Beauchamp and Fridovich (1971). The 

perfused tissues were homogenized in (10% w/v) potassium phosphate 

buffer (pH 7.5) containing 1% polyvinyl pyrolidine and centrifuged at 

16,000g for 15 min. The supernatant was used as the enzyme source. The 

total reaction mixture consisted of 100mM phosphate buffer, 10mM 

EDTA, 130mM methionein, 750mM NBT, 60mM riboflavin, and 

enzyme source. The reaction was initiated by the addition of riboflavin, 
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the samples were placed under fluorescence for 30 min, and the resulting 

color was read at 560nm against a reagent blank kept in a dark place. The 

activity was expressed as units/milligram protein. Catalase (CAT) 

activity was assayed by the method of Chance and Machly (1955). The 

perfused liver and kidney were homogenated (10%) in 50mM phosphate 

buffer, pH 7.0, and centrifuged at 16,000g for 45 min. The supernatant 

was used as the enzyme source. The reaction mixture contained 2mL of 

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 0.45mL H2O2, and 0.025mL of enzyme 

source. The enzyme activity was expressed as micromoles of H2O2 

metabolized/milligram protein/minute, at 250nm of absorbance. 

Glutathione peroxidase (GSTp) activity was assayed by the method of 

Mohandas et al. (1984) and as modified by Athar and Iqbal (1998). The 

assay mixture contained 1.44mL phosphate buffer (0.05 M, pH 7.0), 

0.1mL EDTA (1 mM), 0.1mL NaN3 (1 mM), 0.05mL GR (1 IU/mL), 

0.1mL GSH (1 mM), 0.1mL NADPH (0.2 mM), 0.01mL H2O2 (0.25 

mM), and 0.1mL tissue homogenate. The oxidation of NADPH was 

recorded at 340 nm. The enzyme activity was represented as mmoles of 

NADPH oxidized/mg protein/min.  

Glutathione reductase (GSTr) activity was measured according to 

Cribb et al. (1989). The enzyme assay mixture contained 0.08mM 5, 50-

Dithio-bis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB), 0.63mM NADPH, and 8 mL of 

sample in a total volume of 200 mL. The reaction was initiated by the 

addition of 10 mL of 3.25mM GSSG. All the reagents were dissolved in 

0.1M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 1mM EDTA. GSH 

generated from the excess of GSSG reduced DTNB. The reduction of 

DTNB was monitored at 405nm and the enzyme activity was calculated 

using the extinction coefficient for DTNB (ε ¼ 14,151/M/cm). 

Glutathione S-transferase (GSTt) activity was determined with 1-chloro-

2-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) as a substrate (Habig et al., 1974). The enzyme 

assay was carried out in the reaction mixture containing 1.05mL of 

100mM Tris buffer (pH 7.4), 50 mL of 1mM GSH, and 50 mL tissue 
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homogenate. Before use, the GSH was dissolved in Tris buffer. The 

CDNB was dissolved in ethanol. In all cases, the final concentration of 

ethanol in the assay mixture did not exceed 5% (v/v). Blanks were 

achieved under the same conditions, but the sample was replaced with 

Tris buffer. Enzyme activity was determined by monitoring changes in 

absorbance due to the formation of GSH conjugation of CDNB at 340nm 

for 2 min at constant temperature. GST activity was expressed as 

µmol/mg protein/min.  

Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), phosphofractokinase (PFK), 

Creatinine kinase (CK), and Glucose 6 phosphate dehydrogenase 

(G6PDH) activities were assayed by the methods of Mommsen et al. 

(1980); Moon and Johnston (1980); Wilkinson et al. (1972) and Zaheer   

et al. (1965), respectively. 

Metals Residue:  

For measuring Cd residue in gills, liver, muscle and whole body 

samples were oven dried at 85 
o
C until constant weight. Afterward, 1 g of 

dry sample was ashed in a muffle furnace at 550 
o
C for 6 h, digested with 

concentrated HNO3, and diluted with 2N HCl to a constant volume. Cd 

concentrations were measured using an atomic absorption 

spectrophotometer (Thermo 6600, Thermo Electron Corporation, 

Cambridge, UK). 

Statistical Analysis: 

The obtained data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) to test the effect of Cd simultaneously tested. Duncan’s 

Multiple Range test was used as a post-hoc test to compare between 

means at P ≤ 0.05. The software SPSS, version 10 (SPSS, Richmond, 

VA, USA) was used as described by Dytham (1999).  

RESULTS 

Fish growth performance was altered by Cd exposure and the 

lowest fish growth was observed at fish exposed to 1.12 mg Cd/L, which 
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showed the lowest final weight (67.1±1.1 g), weight gain (22.3±0.82 g), 

and survival percentage (93.3±3.3 %) (Table 1). The highest final weight 

(79.4±1.4 g) and weight gain (34.1±0.26 g), and survival percentage 

(100.0±0.00%) were recorded in the control fish group. Moreover, Cd-

exposed fish consumed less feed than the control fish group where fish 

exposed to 1.12 mg Cd/L consumed 2.0 ± 0.41 g feed/fish and the control 

fish group consumed 3.4 ± 0.13 g feed/fish (Table 1). 

Table 1. Growth performance of Nile tilapia exposed to different 

waterborne Cd concentrations for 8 weeks. 

Cadmium 

Concentration 

(mg/L) 

Initial weight 

(g) 

Final weight 

(g) 

Weight gain 

(g) 

Feed intake 

(g feed/fish) 

Fish survival 

(%) 

Control (0.0) 45.3±0.7 79.4±1.4 
a
 34.1±0.26 

a
 3.4±0.13

 a
 100.0±0.0  

 T1 (0.56) 46.2±0.9 75.2±1.2
 b
 29.0±0.75

 b
 2.6±0.35

 b
 96.7±3.3  

 T2 (1.12) 44.8±0.5 67.1±1.1
 c
 22.3±0.82 

c
 2.0±0.41

 c
 93.3±3.3  

Means having the same letter in the same column are not significantly different at P < 0.05. 

 

Table 2. The hemoglobin concentration (Hb), erythrocytic count (RBCs), 

and hematocrit (Hct) in whole blood of Nile tilapia exposed to 

different waterborne Cd concentrations for 8 weeks. 

Cadmium 

Concentration 

(mg/ L) 

Hb 

 (g/dl) 

RBCs  

(x10
6
c/cm) 

Hct  

(%)  

Control (0.0) 6.45±0.12
a
 2.089±0.012

a
 19.51±0.23

a
 

 T1 (0.56) 5.91±0.15
b
 1.985±0.014

b
 17.58±0.31

b
 

 T2 (1.12) 5.22±0.18
c
 1.764±0.011

c
 15.58±0.33

c
 

Means having the same letter in the same column are not significantly different at P < 0.05. 

Some hematological parameters Hb, RBCs, and Hct decreased 

significantly with increasing Cd concentrations (Table 2). The highest 

level of Hb, RBCs, and Hct were recorded in the control fish group as 
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following: 6.45±0.12 g/dl, 2.089±0.012 10
6
x c/cm and 19.51±0.23 %, 

respectively, whereas the lowest values of Hb, RBCs and Hct percentage 

were recorded in T2 as following: 5.22±0.18 g/dl, 1.764±0.011 10
6
x 

c/cm, and 15.58±0.33%, respectively. 

The activities of hepatic SOD, CAT, glutathione peroxidase 

(GSTp), and glutathione transferase (GSTt), increased significantly, 

while glutathione reductase (GSTr) decreased significantly with 

increasing Cd concentrations (Table 3). The highest levels of SOD, CAT, 

GSTp, and GSTt were recorded in T2 as following: 61.3±0.64, 

43.6±0.47, 29.8±0.22, 4.0±0.23 and 2.30±0.076 µmol/min/mg protein, 

respectively, whereas the highest value of GSTr was recorded in the 

control fish group (3.3±0.165 µmol/min/mg protein). On the other hand, 

the lowest levels of SOD, CAT, GSTp, and GSTt were recorded in the 

control fish group as following: 45.8±0.98, 25.0±0.26, 21.7±0.47, 

3.1±0.23 and 1.94±0.079 µmol/min/mg protein, respectively, whereas the 

lowest value of GSTr was recorded in T2 (2.3±0.015 µmol/min/mg 

protein). . 

Table 3. Changes in hepatic antioxidants activity of Nile tilapia exposed 

to different waterborne Cd concentrations for 8 weeks. 

Cadmium 

Concentration 

(mg/L) 

SOD 

(µmol/min/m

g protein) 

Catalase 

(µmol/min/m

g protein) 

Glutathione 

peroxidase 

(µmol/min/m

g protein) 

Glutathione 

reductase 

(µmol/min/m

g protein) 

Glutathione 

transferase 

(µmol/min/m

g protein) 

Control (0.0) 45.8±0.98
c
 25.0±0.26

c
 21.7±0.47

c
 3.3±0.165

a
 3.1±0.23

b
 

 T1 (0.56) 55.4±0.46
b
 35.9±0.37

b
 24.1±0.27

b
 2.5±0.023

b
 3.3±0.11a

b
 

 T2 (1.12) 61.3±0.64
a
 43.6±0.47

a
 29.8±0.22

a
 2.3±0.015

b
 4.0±0.23

a
 

Means having the same letter in the same column are not significantly different at P < 0.05. 

This study showed that hepatic LDH, PFK, and CK activities 

increased significantly with increasing Cd concentrations (Table 4). The 

highest activities of LDH, PFK, and CK were 3.30±0.173, 6.5±0.116, and 
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2.43±0.176 U/g tissue, respectively were recorded in T2, whereas their 

lowest activities (2.78±0.067, 5.1±0.116, and 1.73±0.033 U/g tissue, 

respectively were recorded in the control fish group. Moreover, the 

highest G-6-PD value was recorded in fish exposed to 0.56 or 1.12 mg 

Cd/L (41.3±1.23 and 42.7±1.36, U/g tissue, respectively) and the lowest 

value was showed in the control fish group (32.3±0.84 U/g tissue). 

Table 4. Changes in hepatic metabolism of Nile tilapia exposed to 

different waterborne Cd concentrations for 8 weeks. 

Cadmium 

Concentration 

(mg/L) 

Lactate 

dehydrogenase 

(U/g tissue) 

Phosphofructoki

nase 

(U/g tissue)  

Creatine kinase 

(U/g tissue) 

Glucose-6-

phosphate 

dehydrogenase  

(U/g tissue) 

Control (0.0) 2.78±0.067
b
 5.1±0.116

c
 1.73±0.033

b
 32.3±0.84

b
 

 T1 (0.56) 3.27±0.120
ab

 5.8±0.058
b
 2.00±0.033

b
 41.3±1.23

a
 

 T2 (1.12) 3.30±0.173
a
 6.5±0.116

a
 2.43±0.176

a
 42.7±1.36

a
 

Means having the same letter in the same column are not significantly different at P < 0.05. 

Cadmium concentrations in fish gills, liver, muscle, and whole-fish 

body increased significantly with increasing Cd concentrations (Table 5). 

It is noticed that Cd levels in fish gills, liver, kidney, muscle, and whole 

body ranged from 0.02±0.0012 to 1.21±0.0026, 0.25±0.0112 to 

86.34±0.464, 0.18±0.067 to 64.9±0.219, ND to 1.21±0.004, and 

0.55±0.020 to 188.03±2.76 mg/g dry weight, respectively. It is noticed 

that the pattern of Cd accumulation in fish organs was in the order liver > 

kidney > gills > muscles. 
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Table 5. Cadmium concentrations (mg/g dry weight) in different organs 

of Nile tilapia exposed to different waterborne Cd 

concentrations for 8 weeks. 

Cadmium 

Concentration 

(mg/L) 

Gills Liver Kidney Muscles Whole body 

Control (0.0) 0.02±0.0012
c
 0.25±0.0112

c
 0.18±0.067

c
 0.00±0.000

c
 0.55±0.020

c
 

 T1 (0.56) 0. 56±0.0023
b
 65.3±0.220

b
 48.9±0.173

b
 0.34 ±0.002

b
 142.6±1.24

b
 

 T2 (1.12) 1.21±0.0026
a
 86.3±0.464

a
 64.9±0.219

a
 0.56 ±0.004

a
 188.3±2.76

a
 

Means having the same letter in the same column are not significantly different at P < 0.05. 

DISCUSSION 

The study showed that the negative effect of Cd concentrations on 

the growth performance of Nile tilapia. The reduced growth and feed 

utilization due to Cd exposure may be because of impairing normal 

physiological functions. Additionally, Cd-exposed fish consumed low 

feed amount and energy requirement was met via the decomposition of 

the storage-deposited nutrients. Similar results were obtained by Abdel-

Tawwab and Wafeek (2010) and Sharaf (2012) who found significant 

decreases in growth of Nile tilapia when exposed to Cd toxicity as 

compared to the control fish.  

Hematology is used as an index of fish health status in many fish 

species to detect physiological changes following different stress 

conditions like exposure to pollutants, diseases, metals, hypoxia, etc. 

(Duthie and Tort, 1985). Therefore, hematological techniques are the 

most common method to determine the sub-lethal effects of the pollutants 

(Sharaf, 2012). A reduction in hematological values indicates anemia in 

Cd-toxicated fish, which may be due to erythropoietic, haemosynthetic 

and osmoregulatory dysfunction or due to an increase in the rate of 

erythrocyte destruction in haematopoietic organs (Seth and Saxena, 

2003). 
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This study elucidates the potential impacts of Cd toxicity on Nile 

tilapia and it showed that hepatic LDH, CK and PFK activities increased 

significantly with increasing Cd concentrations. These results could be 

explained by Cherkasov et al. (2007), and Lannig et al. (2008) who found 

that long-term laboratory acclimation at elevated exaggerates Cd induced 

inhibition of mitochondrial enzyme activities, oxygen consumption and 

ATP synthesis rates leading to a greater disturbance to aerobic 

metabolism. Also Sokolova and Lannig (2008) noticed that the mismatch 

between the impaired aerobic capacity and elevated energy requirements 

for detoxification and cellular damage repair, simultaneous exposure to 

elevated Cd stress may set stage for tissue-wide energy deficiency 

affecting growth, reproduction and survival of an organism. 

The toxic effects of Cd may result from alterations in cellular 

glutathione metabolism (Kang and Enger, 1990), but the specific 

mechanisms underlying these effects have yet to be elucidated. In 

addition, few studies have examined the effect of Cd on the metabolism 

of GSH in fish. Since liver is the major target of Cd accumulation in fish 

(Kim et al., 2004).  

The stimulus of G6PDH activity as a consequence of Cd exposure 

was observed, which indicated an increased supply of NADPH (Oruç and 

Üner, 2000). The generalized responses of the antioxidant system in fish 

exposed sub-chronically and chronically to effluents exhibit a biphasic 

profile; in the first stage the antioxidant system are extended and lost 

progressively due to the oxidative damage in the second stage (Lima       

et al., 2006). 

The present study shows that Cd residues in different fish organs 

and whole-fish body increased significantly with increasing Cd 

concentrations. Also, it is noticed that the pattern of Cd accumulation in 

fish organs was in the order liver > kidney > gills > muscles. The 

differences in the level of accumulation in the different fish organs are 
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primarily attributed to the differences in the physiological role of each 

organ (Karuppasamy, 2004). The low Cd concentration in gills as 

compared with liver and kidney may be because gill tissues retained Cd 

and eventually transferred to the internal compartments via blood 

transport (Romanenko et al., 1986). In aquatic organisms, gills constitute 

a key interface for dissolved metal uptake, where metals are bound to 

MT, incorporated into lysosomes, and released basally towards the blood 

plasma and circulating hemocytes (Marigomez et al., 2002). High Cd 

concentration in the kidneys of exposed fish may be related to the role it 

plays in excretion. Muscle tissues accumulated the least Cd because they 

did not come in direct contact with toxicants, nor the muscle is an active 

site of detoxification. 

Many of the available reports deal with experiments conducted to 

investigate the effect of one or double waterborne metal were exposure. 

According to Hollis et al. (2001), kidneys accumulated the maximum 

concentration of Cd, followed by gills, liver and the whole body in the 

case of juvenile Oncorhynchus mykiss exposed to 0.3 μg Cd/mL for 30 

days. De Smet et al. (2001) found the order of accumulation of Cd in 

common carp exposed to 0.06–0.79 μg Cd/mL for 29 days to be kidney > 

liver > gill. According to De Conto Cinier et al. (1997), in common carp 

exposed to 450 μg Cd/L for 140 days, the Cd uptake varied from organs 

to organs and, when the storage limits of liver and kidney were reached, 

Cd started accumulating in muscle. It can be concluded that Cd 

accumulation in the fish organs may be influenced by many factors, such 

as the species of exposure metal ion, metal concentration and exposure 

time. In addition, temperature, salinity, hardness and pH of water would 

affect the accumulation levels of heavy metal (Atli and Canli, 2003).  
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    العوامل الفسيولوجية آداء النمو و بعض تاثير سمية الكادميوم عمى بعض
 فى سـمكة البمطى النيـمى

 محمــد وفيــق

قسمممحوث مممفروخ وفمممروجوف سممموف فاوموخلسمممرمزىوخ رورمممثوخ ررلمممزةو ث مممفروخ  مممرف وخ سمممرلو ىوخ وثمسممم ىو
وخثف رمدىوشرقو .

 ىـص العربـالممخ

وووثروخ لمدروفحوخ دوخ ونمصروخ  قول وخ سمر و السرمزوخذخورمووودةوخ ورلوزوخ رسرفحوثوو
فىفوقدوووفخادو ىوخ ثوئ وخ رمئو وخ وىووووشو ويموخلسرمز.و ذ زو قدوخاروتوىذهوخ درخس و وقووحو

 ىوووم وروخ لمدروفحوخ ثوئىوعلىوخدخءوخ نرفوفثوضوخ وفخرثوخ فسوف فاو وألسرمزوخ ثلطىوخ نولى.
و وخ درخس  وصفروىذه وفىى وخ لمدروفح ورن ورخولف  وورلوزخت وخ ى وخ نولى وخ ثلطى وخسرمز وورضت

خسمثوعوثودىمووحوخخذوعونمتورنوخ دحو وقدوروو8راحو لثو ورو ردهوو1...وى0..6وى)خ لنورفث(و
وخنزورمتو و وقدور وخ لثد ورن وفعونمت وفخ يورموفلروت وخ  ررخء وخ دح ولرخت وفعدد خ يورفالفثون

و ىوخ روومثف  وخ لمدروفح وروثقومت ووقدور ووح وقد ولذ ز و السرمز. وخ د معى وخ ايمز وفخنزورمت وزح
ونرفو وورخاع وخ نومئج وخظيرت وخلسرمز. واسح وفلث وخ ظيرو  وفخ وضالت وفخ للى وفخ لثد خ خومشوح
خلسرمزورعوزومدهوورلوزوخ لمدروفحو ورولمنوخ ضثونرفو ىورارفعووخ لنورفثوفلمنوخقثونرفو

وو وخ وى وخ رارفع  وخ ى ى وخ دحوو1...ورضت وقومسمت وخنخفضت ولذ ز و ور. و لث ولمدروفح راح
وخ وىو وخ رارفع  و ى وفخ يورموفلروت وخ  ررخء وخ دح ولرخت وف و ليورفالفثون وقوح وخقث ولمنت  ور

وخ ى وزخدتوو1...ووورضت وثونرم وخ روومثف وزح وخنزورمت وخوضم وخنخفضت و ور. و لث ولمدروفح راح
وخ و وخلسرمز و ى وخ د معى وخ ايمز وخنزورمت وخ ى ووورضت وفقدوو1...ى و ور. و لث ولمدروفح راح

ولرمو وخ لمدروفحى وورلوز وزومده ورع وخ رخولف  وخلسرمز وخعضمء و ى وخ لمدروفح وروثقومت وزومده  ف ظ
 ف ظوخنوروثقومتوخ لمدروفحولمنتوخلعلىو ىوخ لثدو حوخ للىو حوخ خومشوحوفلمنتوخلقثو ىوخنسا و

 ومتوخ لمدروفحورنخفض و ىورارفع وخ لنورفث.فعلىوخ ولسورنوذ زولمنوورلوزوروثقوخ وضالت


